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Sensenbrenner Remarks before the U.S. Judic ia l  Conference Regarding
Congressional Oversight Responsibil i ty of the Judiciary

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  House Judic iary Commit tee Chairman F. James Sensenbrenner,
Jr .  (R-Wis.)  spoke this morning before the ludic ia l  Conference, a body composed of
federal  judges of  d istr icts and levels f rom across the country and headed by Supreme
Court  Chief  lust ice Wi l l iam Rehnquist .  Chairman Sensenbrenner del ivered the
fol lowing remarks:

"Thank you for the invi tat ion to speak this morning before the ludic ia l  Conference of
the United States.

"As we al l  know, the Founders of  our Republ ic draf ted a bluepr int  for  sel f -government
that has endured for wel l  over two centur ies because i t  del ineated a balanced
relat ionship among the legis lat ive,  execut ive,  and judic ia l  branches. The tr ipart i te
system engraf ted into our Const i tut ion has served as a model charter of  government
for nat ions around the wor ld;  and the intel lectual  legacy of  our Founders is the proud
bir thr ight  of  every American.

"The Founders ant ic ipated, indeed welcomed, a dynamic interplay among the
branches of  government.  For example,  in a speech to the House of  Representat ives
in 1789 concerning the proper role of  the judic ia l  branch, James Madison stated:

' I  acknowledge, in the ordinary course of  government,  that  the exposi t ion of  the laws
and Const i tut ion devolves upon the judic ia l ;  but  I  beg to know upon what pr inciple i t
can be contended that any one department draws from the Const i tut ion greater
powers than another,  in marking out the l imi ts of  the powers of  the several
departments. '

The relat ionships among the federal  branches over the course of  our nat ion's history
has been typi f ied by comity and mutual  respect.  Whi le somet imes r ivalrous, relat ions
among the branches have been free of  the destruct ive impulses that have proven
ruinous to other nat ions.

"The relat ive t ranqui l i ty  in these inter-branch relat ions is at  least  part ly at t r ibutable
to the c lar i ty wi th which the Const i tut ion assigns author i ty to each branch. The
Const i tut ion provides Congress a central  ro le in regulat ing the ludic iary.  Art ic le I
provides Congress the author i ty to establ ish the lower federal  courts,  determine the
Supreme Court 's  appel late jur isdict ion,  impeach and remove judges, and to enact
laws necessary and proper for  execut ing these author i t ies.

"Unfortunately,  over the past year or so,  Congress, and the House Judic iary
Commit tee in part icular,  has been under sustained cr i t ic ism for i ts
const i tut ional ly-mandated legis lat ive and oversight act ions concerning the federal
judic iary.  The str idency of  these remarks has sometimes taken on a harshness that is
not only uncommon, but inconsistent wi th the histor ic arni ty that  has governed
relat ions between the branches.

"As we al l  know, Congress passed the PROTECT Act last  year,  which among other
things reformed the federal  cr iminal  laws concerning chi ld abduct ion and chi ld
pornography. Among the provis ions of  the bi l l  were reforms of  the federal  sentencing



guidel ines;  part icular ly,  reforms correct ing abuse by federal  judges of  downward
departure author i ty.  The Feeney Amendment was approved by the House of
Representat ives on a straight up-or-down vote by an overwhelming bipart isan
major i ty -  357 to 58. The f inal  b i l l ,  which included weakened Feeney provis ions,
oassed the House 400 to 25 and the Senate 98 to 0.

"The Feeney Amendment represents a legis lat ive response to long-standing
Congressional  concern that the Sentencing Guidel ines were increasingly being
circumvented by some federal  judges through inappropr iate downward departures,
resul t ing in a return to sentencing dispar i t ies.

"Much at tent ion has been focused on the Judic iary Commit tee's oversight of  the Chief
Judge of  the Distr ict  of  Minnesota fo l lowing misleading test imony before the
Commit tee concerning the appl icat ion of  the federal  sentencing guidel ines.  He
ident i f ied speci f ic  cases as relevant to the Commit tee's considerat ion of  pending
legis lat ion.  Thereafter,  the Commit tee sought the publ ic records of  these cases and
certain others in which the Chief  Judge had departed downward. Among other
documents,  the Commit tee obtained a t ranscr ipt  of  one of  the Chief  Judge's
sentencing hear ings in which he admit ted to having granted "an i l legal  departure" in
the case and dared the United States to appeal  h is one month var iance. Surely
reasonable persons would conclude that Congress has a responsibi l i ty  to inquire
further in the face of  such an admission.

" In a let ter  to me dated November 7,  2003 this body ( the Judic ia l  Conference of  the
United States) objected to ' the disseminat ion of  judge-speci f ic  data on sentencing in
cr iminal  cases, 'and suggested that 'Congress should meet i ts responsibi l i ty  to
oversee the funct ioning of  the cr iminal  just ice system through use of  th is data
without subject ing indiv idual  judges to the r isk of  unfair  cr i t ic ism in isolated cases. ' I
have been perplexed as to why such furor has been raised over obtaining records
from a judge's publ ic ly decided cases.

"Assuredly,  federal  judges in a democracy may be scrut in ized, and may even be
'unfair ly cr i t ic ized. 'Subject  to removal  f rom off ice upon convict ion of  impeachment,
Art ic le I I I  judges have been given l i fet ime tenure precisely to be better able to
withstand such cr i t ic ism, not to be immune from i t .

"That the Congress, the elected representat ives of  the people,  may obtain and review
the publ ic records of  the Judic ia l  branch is both Const i tut ional ly author ized and
otherwise appropr iate.  Over 200 years of  precedents show that the Judic iary as a
col lect ive body, or an indiv idual  judge, is subject  to Congressional  inquiry.  For
example,  every year Congress scrut in izes budget requests and appropr iates money.
On a more targeted basis,  ar t ic les of  impeachment against  federal  judges stemming
from their  conduct on the bench have led to both impeachment by the House and
tr ia l  and convict ion in the Senate and removal  f rom off ice on several  occasions.

"Of course, I  th ink we al l  can agree that impeachment ought not l ie s imply because
Congress may disagree with a judge's ' judic ia l  phi losophy, 'or  because Congress
considers a judge's rul ing 'unwise or out of  keeping with the t imes. 'That is a far  cry
from the suggest ion that Congress lacks author i ty,  or  should not exercise i t ,  to
conduct appropr iate oversight of  the judic ia l  branch including indiv idual  judges.

"The Commit tee's oversight of  the sentencing record of  the Chief  Judge of  the Distr ict
of  Minnesota is not premised upon disagreement concerning the'wisdom'of  a
part icular senience, but upon i ts legal i ty.

" I  th ink i t  is  important to note that  Congressional  oversight has assumed increased
importance because of  the delegated author i ty current ly possessed by the Judic iary
to invest igate and impose appropr iate discipl ine upon i ts members and i ts decidedly
mixed record in th is regard.  I  have previously noted my profound disappointment
with the whitewash of  the Congressional  complaint  against  the Honorable Richard D.
Cudahy of  the 7th Circui t  Court  of  Appeals whi le serving on the Special  Div is ion of
the D.C. Circui t  Court  overseeing independent counsels.  Judge Cudahy, whether



inadvertent or otherwise, leaked conf ident ia l  sealed grand jury mater ia l  to an AP
reporter on the day that former Vice President Gore was nominated to run for
President.  Judge Cudahy admit ted to his acts only upon threat of  exposure by a
cr iminal  invest igat ion and polygraph examinat ion,  af ter  seeking to preclude any
invest igat ion.

" In response to my formal cor.nplaint  as Chairman of  the Commit tee on the Judic iary,
Judge Richard Posner,  cniy eight days af ter  i ts receipt ,  s imply whi tewashed the
matter regarding his col league Judge Cudahy without conduct ing any invest igat ion.
Judge Posner dismissed the matter out of  hand by not ing that Judge Cudahy had
apologized and Judge Posner concluded that the leak s imply did not const i tute Rule
6(e) 'matters occurr ing before the grand jury. 'This conclusion is contrary to the v iew
of the Chief  Judge of  the Special  Div is ion of  the D.C. Circui t  Court ,  Judge David B.
Sentel le.

"The Judic iary 's response in the Cudahy matter stands in contrast  to the
Congressional  Judic ia l  complaint  concerning Judge Norma Hol loway Johnson. In th is
case, an independent invest igator was hired to review and evaluate al legat ions,
out l ined in a congressional  complaint ,  that  the Chief  Judge of  the D.C. judic ia l  d istr ict
bypassed the random case-assignment process in four campaign f inance cases that
were potent ia l ly  pol i t ical ly embarrassing. The rules of  the court  wi th respect to
case-assignments changed as a resul t .

"The exper ience with the Cudahy matter and the Chief  Judge of  the Distr ict  of
Minnesota raises profound quest ions wi th respect to whether the Judic iary should
cont inue to enjoy delegated author i ty to invest igate and discipl ine i tsel f .  I f  the
Judic iary wi l l  not  act ,  Congress wi l l  -  consistent wi th i ts Const i tut ional  responsibi l i t ies.
Congress wi l l  begin assessing whether the discipl inary author i ty delegated to the
judic iary has been responsibly exercised and ought to cont inue.

"Before I  conclude, I  wish to touch br ief ly on a point  that  has generated signi f icant
scholar ly debate and renewed urgency in l ight  of  recent Supreme Court  decis ions:
the Court 's  increased rel iance on foreign laws or judic ia l  proceedings in the
interpretat ion of  American const i tut ional  and statutory law. Art ic le VI of  the
Const i tut ion unambiguously states that  the Const i tut ion and federal  statutes are the
supreme law of  the land. America's sovereignty may be imperi led by a jur isprudence
predicated upon laws and judic ia l  decis ions unfound in our Const i tut ion and
unincorporated by the Congress. Inappropr iate judic ia l  adherence to fcreign laws or
legal  t r ibunals threatens American sovereignty,  unsett les the separat ion of  powers
careful ly craf ted by our Founders,  and threatens to undermine the legi t imacy of  the
American judic ia l  process. I  ant ic ipate Congressional  examinat ion of  th is issue in the
coming months.

"Thanks again for  the opportuni ty to speak before the conference today."


